
Till OOUNTYJg GREENWOOD.
.:\v poi,trwAi, DIVISION IN

SOUTH OAUOIJNA.

Ill(i'<l CoiiIckI in (he .House
>i. seittutlvcs.Governor Tllliiutii

i f)i ¦, i ho New Measure.Olio ofthe
jltormers Ui« Kh Against HIn In-
"Ifcroiiec. ]

{>VJ,,itaUvo F. H. (Jury, of Abbo-
villo County, moved to strike out tho

tint,' wordn of the bill to create tho
eounly of Greenwood.

(Mf. Wide! I, champion of tho bill,
mido.a very lino speech in support of

nv*}. Ho evidently had giventhe,subject tho most painstaking con-
and was perfectly at honm

v.-it it lii»..*-faeis and figures and mudo
Iii ui ;rtirn. ht with curitcsl nc^ and
force. debate, while in tho main
very fcteWStlng, was at tinio» confined
to di.-iöü. Mm-mi brauchen of tho sul>-
lect pttroly local ami though tho de-

'^att^o C0»a»u»ned all of tho session tho
-i^mportrt ol t'»e speechoa nniHt bo brief
and coidinod to tho loading points made
by tho n eliding forces.
M r. N oldoll held that tho people in

the proposed county wero almost unani¬
mous in their desire to havo tho now
county established, for out of a prob-2.000 voters i,700 had signed tho
potit ion asking that tho county bo os-

r, t»Uli>»bert, ln'spoaking of Greenwood
Mr. WldeH spoke of his long rcsldenco
in L<Mgoflold , COunty and the many
honors tho people of that county had
heaped upou hiipL'und said his partingfrom, her was ncoobsarily sad, but there
was a timo when sentiment «raust bo
laid aside, ahd whou tho people camo
tO him and asked his support of a
tnoasure they considered to bo for thoir
best good ho felt bound to assist them,
although.it would probably kill him
.politically in bis own county should
tho measure not öticqeed. Groenwood
having all the requisites for county-hood, and desiring i^j ho thought it

'cal nCwdnld^be tyrannical n<» to grant thoir
reasonable request. Jh£ spoke of the
signers -of tho protest tfpr Abbeville,showing that they >wer«» mostly. froTn
tho town of Abbovlllo an| road letters

. from others who stated .tut they were
heartily in favor of tbe mew county.In spooking of the signorsAe said tho
first name on the list was governor B.
R. Tlilman. ....
Mr. Hill, of Abbevillo, oOposcd tho

bill. Ho cntored a solemn protest
against this disruombormentywhlch ho
styled a monstrous iniquity, in that it
bo terribly mutilated tho $r&nd old
county. Tho Greenwood people had
obtained many signaturos-djy jnromis-.'ing certain men tho most prominent,
offices. They wero not. modest but
took what thoy wanted and. leftvfy.ornout lands, a majority of negroe& und
most erf tho streams requiring biWgcs
to be kept up. Snap judgment, Im-
been tauen oh tho people of ohi AHg-
villo and tbat judgment ought nop^o

f stand. The thing was done in tp.pdark' aqd tho other people did notknow .where thoy wero to be hit or i
how much thoy would bo hurt. Ruther, I
than dismeuiber tho county he ¦wQuliEjbe in favor of moviug tho court bouse
to Greenwood. No time had boon
givei» thorn to consider and indeed'
thoy did not know what Greenwood
wanted or. they would havo appearedin tho committeo against it. lie
thought anyway that all such matters
gnrmlUrb«i4*Mt io-tlie^nsti^onai^on^,vention.-

Mr. Graham took tho two maps
'

and
described in detail tbe country through
which the lines ran showing that
Gröcnwood did not tuko in all tho wa-
.tor power or leavo ull tho bridges to
Abbeville. .Ho contended that tho

/ .t)?Q'»erty represented in Greenwood
I ^SbiPty was made by tho pluck, push,

industry, enterprise and intelligence of
its people without outside help and
there was no reason why they should
still form a part of old Abbeville if
they wanted to get out.
Mr. Suddath, of Edgcllold, was op-'posed to the bill. These pooplo taken

into Greenwood from Edgoflold wore
already thirty miles from the court
house,, but under tbe new arrange¬
ment they would be thirty-live. Theydidn't want to go in. They proforrod
to wait until the constitutional conven¬
tion-when new counties would prob¬ably contain. 100 square miles. Then
tlfey warned a county of thoir own, but
if they were put in Greenwood their
.hojiQs \voüld :be killed.

Mr. Foster^of Spartanburg, favored
small- counties .'and made the most
flowery and eloqdäht speech of the
day. - "¦-

v A little farm woll tilled,
A littlo house woll filled,
A littlo wifo woll willed,"

oro his sentihionts on tho subject.
0 proceeded to show how tho division

of Buncombe County, N. C, - had
brought forth numbers of prosperous,
enlightened and wealthy communities
And instanced tho cuttiugt,.up''of old
Virginia into States as anothor ox-

ample of the pi-ospority:sm*ft to follow
a division into t>\ tailor ,communities.
With Uiblical, e.-.ssicaV and poetical
quotations and oarno^j&esä and olo-
quonco of manner, Mr. Foster was. at-
tentivoly Ijstoned to ^ttnd sat down
'amidst applause.
^ MY. Gorjy made a splendid arg'umont
against tho new oounty. Ho was in

.- favor of new counties;-boing formed if
old ones were not killott'theroby. Tho
county of Abbevillo. was compact and,'tJjecOunty seat could bo easily reached
in every direction by railroads. Ho
contended that people in Fdgollold
would bo-over.debarred ¦thoir just dues
if they wero put in the now county.
Mr. Gary replied to the statement tbat
his side had not acted in an underhand
"way, but said that the other sido had.
Mr. Yeldcll hud announced as the first
signer to his petition Govornor Till-
mun, and this was dono to Influence*
mombors to 'vote in its favor. This'!
was an insult to thoir Intelligence, be¬
cause ho know that members did not
come horo as moro puppets to do Gov¬
ornor MJjtll man's will or anybody else's.
XIo thought for himself and did what
ho thought right, whether GovernorTiliman agrcod or not. Ho hold tho
Governor 'in'as high osteee. us any
man, but he called upon mom hers' to
resent tho insult to thoir intelligence
hutprcsnmed to say thatboeaii8Q.Gov«:
rnor Till man favored tho county that
tjjHist bo established.
Mr. Gory continued to ShoW up the

Groenwood tftotics in a most intorost-
:ng way. Its supporters bad ^rled to
;;ot hiiii to support tho bill bylj^oTnl!!-
ing him to nr.rnn tho county- after his
distinguished uncle, Mart Gary. Ah
much ay bo revered that honored name
he would consider himself unworthy Of'
the name if he should so prostitute it
as to consent to apy such bargain. Ho
had also l»oon promised to be mado the
ounty's first senator for his support,
>ut ho indignantly rojeoted tho propo¬rtion, for he. would consider himself
vtrWM^h^^N^O'TWfWdeTiP'¦ and resHnct
if bis constituents should be consent to-
ui\ such arrangement. He sold out of

lour bridges In the county Green-,
fvood only took seven, and »she*'ap-

eleven towns and only loft
mwOod did not want to wait

jbooaiti. 'be know after tho cofcsfiHu-I iornt! ef.ns'Miition the Sahida .poi'Mon
f»f K<%dMMK«iUl would be made a county

I v perhaps as a county
>f Nesvberri', favored
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I v perhaps as a county
>f Nesvberri', favored

the now county and made a lung(speech in its behalf. He spoke of Her
pluek aud enterprise- in building rail*
roads, etc., and she should be rewarded.
During his speech RepresentativeAshloy asked:

" Don't you own a farm near Green¬
wood Y"

" Yes, sir, 400 acres, six miles from
the town."

" Woll, I don't blame you," was the
reply.
Mr. Duncan said that property own¬

ers near every court house*would be in
favor of keeping it there and he was
not difforont from other people, and ho
didn't see where the stin«? in the ques¬tion luv.
Mr. Watson, of Anderson, spoko in

favor <»f the bill. Ho had no interest
in it, but ho thought that all such
movements .should bo encouraged as
they .always induced a certain amount
of capital to invest in tho county seats
and the Stajte wanted to encouragothis. In large counties, too. tho dFs-
tunco from tho court house often pre¬vented certain people from getting jus¬tice owing to the expense, etc.

Mr. Magill in speaking against tho
bill said that he did not impugn the
motives of any man from another coun-
ty In taking so much interest in a mat-
tor that did not concern him. Tho
why and wherefore ho would not go in¬
to, but ho certainly would consider
himself very ollieious should ho inter¬
fere in a matter pertaining to anothor
county in which ho had absolutely no
interest. TTo contended that tho true
sentiment of the people of the proposed
county was not befor'6 tho House in
those petitions. The matter had not
been agitated and their calm, deliber¬
ate judgment had not been obtained.
Ho spoke of the great and woll known
eaBO with which petitions can be got¬
ten up, and mentioned several inci¬
dents in his own knowledge going to
show that these petitions had boon
signed by people without knowingwhat was being asked for. Ho lolt
confident that on the stump in that sec¬
tion, with Mr. Yeldell on the othor
side, ho could show up the scheme so
that these very people would repudiateit. It*Was a death and life strugglewith some of its advocates, because
they know that thoy will bo politicallydead unless they can get tho now
county. Ho wont on to consider the
expense of changing the records.
Which would amount to $18,000, and
tho oxpenso of building a poor house,
when the debate was adjourned until
7..'10 p. m., Mr. Magill still having the
Hour.
At tho night session Mr. Magill re-

suinod his argument against the now
county of Greenwood. Tho case was
analagous to tho division of, States as
provided for in tho Constitution. Tho
people of-Abbeville and Edgeliold had
not had an opportunity of expressingthomsolve's on whether their territoryshall be cut into. As to tho debt of
the county no provision is made for
hersharo and Abbeville would have to
bear tho burden. With her past in¬
debtedness and forty bridges, is it fair
and just ? Ho claimed that there was
"not a constitutional number of squarejtnilos left in Abbeyillo. Tho lino cuts
^through townships and school districts
as well as farms, and will compef somo
&cn to go to two court houses to pay

uRlr, Asblqy thought it a^ injustice to^jbovnle'XTonnttf W-büK-Ui fii that
shape. Lot them wait until tho consti¬
tutional convention when we can getcounties in propor-.ahape. Mr. Ashloyinado a strong speech against the bill,his points being most attentively liston-
od to by all of the members as woll as
tho largo audionco present. Mr. Ash¬
ley made a neat turn on RepresentativeDuncan, whom ho said had changed
very much lately. Only last summer
ho thought Greenwood tho rankest
anti-Tillman. town in the State outside
of Charleston.
The ayes and noes being callod ou

the motion to. strike out'the enactingwords, thq House rofusod to do so
by a vote of Jl^-to 05, Foljowiug is tho
vote: ' .*'." v
Yoas.Anderson. Ashley,. Kreazoale,Brice, Bruce, Carroll, Cooper, Crum,Edwards, Ellis, Farley, Gary;. Gunter,

Harper, Hill, Hughos, Ilydrick, Kirk*
lond, Lommon, Magill, Manning, Mitch¬
ell; Rast^.Sturkio, Suddath, Tatum,Thomas. Tuppor. Whitman, W. C.¬
Wolfe, J. S. WTolfo, Woodward.31.
v Nays;.Jones, Barry, Blackwell,Rluuso, Brelan, Buist, Byrd, Carpen¬
ter, Chandler, Cox, Covington, Dendy,Dennis. DuBoso, .1. T.. Duncan, T. C.
Duncan. Edwards, Eagan, -Elder, Es-
tridgo, Felder, Folk, Foster, Graham,Hammot, Hardoo, Hard in, Hardy,Harvey, Henderson, .TolTories, Jordan,Johnson, Knotts. J. D. Kinard, H. J.
Klnard, Lancaster, Lesosno, Lofton,
Iiovo, Lowrance, Loban, Mauldin, Mc-
Whito, Mitchell, Purks, Fatten, Phil-
Hps, Rivors.^Ropor, Rowland, Itogers,Russell, Shuman, Singletary, Skinner,.J. L. Smith, Stackhouse, Sullivan,VaughanyjVon j£olttitz, Waters, Wil-
born, Yoldoll--0r>.
Mr. Garris moved to amond by chang-fng name to Mart Gary. Mr. Lowrance

moved, to lay on tablo, which was done
by a big v"ote. yMr. Magill moved to amond by chang¬ing narao -to Tillman, but this was
voted down by a largo viva vocovpte^
.On-Mr. Magill's motion hisown namo
was stricken from the bill as one of the
commissioners.
A commission will bo appointed bytho Governor in accordance with an

amendment to adjust the proportion of
tho past.'indebtedness to bo paid by
each..county. The bill was then or-
deredto its third road lug aud Mr. Yol-
dolljput tho parliamentary clihehor on
lt., ~>.<- v; 'J»

--1.MriMtr ? » . ..
* iüc i 'x. '

¦ .Tho Right Rev. T. B. Lyman,
Episcopal Bishop of North Carolina,'d)cd at his homo in Raleigh on the
13th inst. of hoart failure. Ho has
boon ailing for sovoral days. Tho
twontlöth anivorsäry of his consecra¬
tion was celebrated on Surylay, and
Monday night ft reception "was hold at
h is. residence. Bishop Lyman was born
In' Boston, !.' October. lKlf>, and whT
thoroforo Soventy-oignt years old. He
servod as a priest in Maryland, Pitts-
burg, Rome, Italy, and San Francisco,
and was consecrated Assistant Bishopof North Carolina in 1873. Ho mar-
riea^'jlrst Miss Anna Albert, of Balti¬
more, :aj)d loss than a year ago Mise
Robertson, of Charleston, S. G

The announcement of the upp\>iriVmen.£ Of Dr. Charles W. Dabney, *pri\si-
dniit oft ho University of Tennessee^ as
Assistant Secretary of Agriculturo was
hi the nature of a surprise. There
.wore forty-eight applicants for this
position, coming fromi almost ovfcry«outherVi and Western State- - Dr.
Dabnoy was not a,n applicant fdr- the
position, but was s.oi(K!ted because he-
stands foremost among the agriculturalsolentißts of tho*S()#ith.

-^B. L. Duke, of the Jinn oLDuke
.Sons. & Co.. of Ojufntfrrf, N. C.,'hasnuidö an «individuftWlssignm^nt.^vHie
ass^t* are sti mated r<t $700,000 and* his
liabllit .' u.TUpro nro pre-fetred crtriUfers Uflffie amount of $i k'yIff* largely interested .Jnvariou s 'nilI m trial''ortfcr^ibcs. it, isH|^^KVy repoijted that lui'lost huff a
million in cotton fifbures.a few months
a$o. *

v ...

THE BLAOK DISTKIGT FIGHT.
AN EFFORT TO PLACE CHARLES«

TON IN LlMUO.
IntcrnMtliiK anil Acrimonious State-
m. in-. Concerning the Past.A
Serious Conteniioii Ilelween Two
Reformer«.
The bill to rearrange tbo Congres¬sional Districts of tbo State, which

pluced Charleston, in the Black Dis¬
trict, excited a ttpicy debato in the
Houso of Representatives, from which
we make the following extruct:
When the bill was ealled for its soe-

oud roading, Mr. Weston move to
Htriko out tbe enacting words.
Mr. Mugill, chairman of the commit¬

tee which reported the bill favorably,spoke in its favor. He declared that
it was a measure that ought to pass,
as it would give the State seven Demo¬
cratic Congressmen instead of six.
Mr. Weston opposed the bill in a line

speech, its object could be clearly ex¬
pressed in theso words : " A bill to
put Charleston in the black district."
But ho bad confidence in the intelli¬
gence and fairness of tbo members and
knew that they would not take revenge
on Charleston simply because she bad
failed to voto for a certain man for
Congress. That part of Kichlnnd from
whieh.be came was in tbe black dis¬
trict, but he would rather it remain
there than see Charleston, full of his¬
torical reminiscences, disgracod byhaving a negro represent her in the
National Congress. One gentlemanhad stated that her resources and poli¬tical ingenuity could overcome the
largo negro majority that she would
encounter, and blushed for shame that
such a sentiment should bo expressed
on the fioor of tbo House. Resources
and political ingenuity used to count
In tins State, but by tbe decision of tbe
State canvassing board that the negroGeorge Washington Murry was elect¬
ed Congressman from that district in
the last election notice bad been serv¬
ed to tbo people that those days were
over. Murray had made the most
bitter speeches against the South ever
made in Congress. Ho appealed to
the members not to disgrace Charles¬
ton, tbe leading commercial city of tbo
State, and to which tbo State owed so
much. Ho had heard several reasons
for tbo passage of this bill. Chief of
these was the alleged opposition of
Charleston to the dispensary law. but
Charleston should not be singled out in
preference to the other places which
were not less guilty, if her action could
bo ealled guilty. Tbe other reason
was that she had refused to vote for a
certain man for Congress.Mr. Watson disagreed with Mr.
Weston. Ho said that he had tbo
highest respect for Charleston, butCharleston was not In line with the
Democracy of tbo State. When tbe
new regime took charge of affairs in
18!M they announced a platform, and
tbo man who represented Charleston's
district in Congress was not on thatplatform, and did not represent the
people of tbe district. Tbe new regime,had boon denounced as Populists, and
bis bosom swelled with indignation at
the thought. If Columbia and Charles¬
ton would just come over and stand on
the platform all would be well, and bewould bid Godspeed to anything that
they might want.
Mr. Tatum advocated the bill. He

thought t.hat thu nogro majority in the
Sdvonth district wfls harder to over¬
come than if Charleston was put in it.
In the last primary Charleston cast
11.000 moro votes than in the generalelection. The other districts bad

{lollod their full strength and did not
lave anything like the reserve
Charleston bad. With this reserve
and her usual political ingenuity it
would bo an easy matter for bor to
carry the election.
Representative Rivers, tbe colored

member from Beaufort, opposed the
bill in a good speech. Ho said the
colored loan was here to stay. He had
boon put hero by God, and he and the
wbito man riiust livo together. He
appealed to the House to^lbgislato for
the benefit of the colored people in bis
section for whoso special benefit that
district bad bepn set apart. What
was it proposed to do with the colored
vote in that district? How was it to
bo ovorcomc ? The negroes bad been
quietly submissive to everything im¬
posed upon them, but tbo time was
coming when forbearanco would be no
vlrtuo. The negroes wanted one Con¬
gressman, and thoy had it under the
prosont districting. Tbe negroes of
his district did -not want tbo change,neither did the people of Charleston.
Ho appealed to tho House not to take
then out. ot tbe district whereby theywould lose all representation in Con-
gross.
Mr. Blease got fiery in regard to the

remarks of Mr. ' Weston, construingthat he bad attacked the State board
of canvassers, and of which ho (Blease)
was a member. Ho repelled any in¬
sinuation that the board had acted
dishonorably in regard to the seatingOf a nogro in the Seventh district last
year. It camp ,»vith bad grace from
tho gentleman from Kichlnnd, who,whilo protesting his love for his coun¬
ty, bad not returned a single vote
against tho nogro Congressman. Tho
members of tbe board were high-toned,
honorable, gentlemen who bad done
tholr duty and be " hurled back the
insinuation in tho tooth of tbe author."
Mr. Weston appeared very cool and

collected when he roso to reply to this.
Ho said that he wanted the gentle¬
man to understand that insinuation
was not bis method, but that if he had
had anything to say derogatory to the
mombcrs of tho board bo would have
said so squarely and not by any in¬
nuendo. Ho loft it to tbo House to
judgo whothor ho had attacked them.
The Speaker took a band at this

juncture, interrupting Mr. Weston,
and voluntarily romarkod to the House
that ho had heard nothing offensive inhis (Weston's) romarks, and that they
wore -rather complimentary to tbe
board-.
Mr. Mosos asked Mr. Blouse was it

not a fact that tbo county board had j
thrown out tho returns from Mr. Wes¬
ton's district.
Mr. Bloaso replied that ho did not

know. All ho know was that there
was no return of the votes made to tho
State board.

r Mr. Hill, a reformer from Abbeville,declared that when ho saw gentlomon
proclaim on tbo lloor of the House, as
did tho gentleman from Andorson
iWatson), that in easting their votes
gainst any section that thoy aro over
mindful of tbo best interests'of the peepie to bo affected tboroby, be could not
refrain from saying that ho for one
could not bo bamboozled by any suoh
stuff. To say, as ho did, that ho had
nothing but tho klndost footings for
Charleston and would do nothing to
cripple or injure her, and then, advo¬cate putting nor in tbo Black district,
suggests tho assassin who smilinglytakes the hand of his victim while ho
thrusts tho daggor to bis heart.
Mr. Watson rose to a quostion of per¬sonal prffrl'ogo, stating that ho bad

neon attacked and called an asaassln.
Ho declared that ho represented An-jRerson in tbe Legislature, and that ho
did n«>t como there drawing an addi-
tional salary as an officer of the State.
(Tho presumption 19 that reference
was Intended to tho foot that Repr*'

sontative Hill is tho county dispensoruf Abbovillo.) He said that ho acted
as his conscience dictated and was al¬
ways ready to meet au enemy face to
face.
Mr. Hill disclaimed any intention of

being personal in his remarks, mean¬
ing their application to be general.Ho wns sick and tired of hearing such
talk.
Mr. Von Kolnitz's motion to adjournthe dobato was carried by a voto of U2

to 25.
Columbia, Dec. 14.--The Houso bya vote of 54 to 42 ngreed to strike out

tho enacting words of tho bill. a pro¬tracted debate took placo during tho
day. in which there wore lively tilts
between various mombers, and several
He formers took an active part againstthe bill. The following is the voto on
the motion to strike out the enactingwords :

Yeas.Jones, Anderson, Ashley, Ba-
eot, Blouse, Bruce, Brice, Buist, Car¬
roll, Chandler. Covington, Davis, Du-
Boso, Kgan, Esuulge, Folk, Glovor,Graham, Gunter, Hamilton. Hammott,Hurdee, Hartln, Harper, Hill, Hough.Hughes, Kelly, Knotts, Kirkland, Lof¬
ton, Lovo, Lowrance. Manunlng, W. H.
Mauldin, McWhite. Mitchell, Moses,Rhodes, Itivers, Shuinan, Stalvey,Stokes, Suddath, Sullivan, Taylor,Thomas, Tindal, Tupper, Vuughan,VonKolnitz, Waters, Weston, Whit¬
man.51.
Nays.Blackwell, Byrd, Carpenter,Cox, Cooper, Conner, Dendy, Dennis,J. T. Duncan, Edwards. Elder, Folder.

Foster, Carris, Gary, Hardy, Honder-
son, Hydrick, JotTrios, Kennedy, II. J.
Kinard, Lesesno. Magill, Laban Maul¬
din, McLuurin, Mishoe. Parks, Pear-
man, Phillips, Hast, Russell, Single¬tary, J. L, Smith. Sturkeo, Tatum,Watson. Watts, Whitmire, W. C.
Wolf. .1. S. Wolff, Woodward, Yeldell
.42.

Columbia, Dec. 16..Tonight tho
Senate adjourned early and a number
of Senators came over to tho House
and scattered themselves among the
seats. Many unsuspecting members,
who voted against the redistrictingbill wero absent, but the friends of
the bill wero present in full force.

Breazoalo, of Anderson, suddenly
rose und sprung a motion to lake from
the table the motion to reconsider the
redistricting bill. This was under a
former ruling of Speaker Jones, that
such a motion was in order. The op¬ponents of tho bill made an earnest
light, but soon saw they wore trapped.The Speaker invited debate on his rul¬
ing and there was an hour of earnest
talking.
During this dobato an exciting epi¬sode occurred. Ashley, of Anderson,positively contradicted the statement

of Watts, of Ijuurons, that the Speakerhad ruled that the motion to reconsider
could be taken from the table. Watts
said ho was not in the habit of havinghis statements contradicted, and de¬
nounced as a cowardly slander tho
charge that ho had misrepresented the
facts. Ashley responded with some
words, in which "cowardly whelp-'and a threat to choke were audible,and started towards Watts. The men
were on tho same side of the house and
the same row of seats, und appearancesIndicated trouble. Ashloy started
toward Watts, but his coat tails wero
firmly clung to by members sittingnext to him and tho trouble blow ovor.
Ashley subsequently apologized to tho
House for his unparliamentary langu¬
age, and said that if the journal of the
last House showed him to bo wrong ho
would frankly acknowledge it. Ho
was congratulated by tho Speaker on
his frank and manly statement.

After the debate the decision of the
Speaker was sustained, B2 to 27. The
motion to adjourn debate was defeated
by 50 to '{5. Tho motion to take tho
motion to reconsider from the table
prevailed by 55 to .'14.
A number of members who had vot¬

ed against the bill reversing their
positions, including Mr. Hammett of
Greenville.
The point of order made by Hoskoll

that as tho bill was a Senate bill and
tho Senate bad been notified that its
enacting words hail been stricken out
it could not come before the House.
The Speaker overruled this. There
skeins ton rally of the administration
forces and a determination to force tho
redistricting bill upon the House des¬
pite its former defeat. At this hour,II p. m., tho light is still on, with in¬
dications that the bill be carried over
until tomorrow.

-..¦. .¦

TO GOVERN THE 00UNTIES.

THE NEW PLiAN PROPOSED KY
THE REFORMERS.

The Measure Meets AVith Determined
Opposition in the Senate.An 111-
tcresting Dehnte ami a Successful
Fight tor the New Law.
The county government bill Intro-trtkluced by Senator John Gary Evans,of Alken, was the t heme of an interest¬

ing discussion last week, which is re¬
ported as follows by Tho Stato :
Senator Jenkins moved to strike out

the enacting words of tho bill. On a
division his motion was lost by a voto
of 10 to 13. -

A call of counties was then had for
Senators to suggest salaries for "coun¬
ty supervisors " which had been left
blank in the bill. When Lancaster
OOunty was reached Senator Millor re¬
quested that his county along with
Charleston bo oxeopted from the pro¬visions of tlK! bill. Senator Kvans
hoped that tho amendment would be
voted down, declaring that speciallegislation was the curse of tho Stato.
Senator Millor briefly explained his

objections to the bill stating that in
his opinion tho bill multiplied oillccs
and was not suited to tho poople.Senator Finloy wished to know whyCharleston was oxeopted, and Senator
Buist answered that since a largoportion of Berkoloy with its roads
and bridges had been addod to tho
county of Charleston ho could seo no
reason to oxeopt it from tho generallaw of tho State. Senator Kvans wasperfectly willing for Charleston to bo
excluded. Senator Buist asked time
to consult his colleague, Mr. Smytho.Senator Kvans was plied with ques¬tions from Senators Beasloy and Jen¬
kins until the question on Senator Mil¬
ler's motion was demanded, which
Senator Kvans moved to table. Sena¬
tor Derham asserted that under tho
bill it would bo impossible to get a
service tis efficient as that Horry was
now enjoying. Senator Derham bo-
licved that the bill provided three
men to do the work of county commis¬
sioners in each township for nothing,whllo tho supervisors remained at the
Opart house and did nothing.Senator Brico thought that tho bill
contemplated an increase of tho bur¬
den of taxation which tho poople at
prosont wero In no condition to endure.
The bill committed too much power to
one man,,11« was unwilling for the
poor poopltrof his county to be sub¬jected to tho harsh nnd inquisitorialprovisions of tho bill.
On tho motion to table Senator Mil-

lor'ft amendment tho voto resulted 14
to 14 nnd tho President votod " aye,"therefore Senator Miller's amendment
was killod.
Sepator Vordior offered a resolution

to exempt Beaufort from the provisionsof the bill. He had been In favor of
the bill when it was understood that
the supervisor was to be appoined. If
Ho was to bo elected, then it was cer¬
tain that he would be u Republicanand a negro.
Senator John G. Evans : " I am will¬

ing to accept an amendment for tho
Governor to appoint tho supervisorfor Beaufort." ,
Senator Vordior stated that such an

arrangement would place him in an
awkward position. It would break uptho amicable arrangement now exist¬
ing with tho negroes, by which the
Senate onjoyod tho benefit of his ser¬
vices.
Senator J. G. Evans.: " I shall givenotice of general amendments on the

third reading, and promise the Senator
a political amendment, agreed uponwith him, to mcot tho necessities of his
county."

Senutor W. I). Evans moved to
amond by making tho time by which
the tax could -be eommuted in labor at
live instead of eight days.Senator Evans said that he was in
favor of tho bill nearly all tho waythrough, but if tho Senator from Aikon
had been a road overseer as long as
he had. he would understand what an
unfair burden would be placed upon
poor people.
Senator J. G. Kvans, who wa/j in an

accepting frame of mind, agreed to ac¬
cept this amendment, too.

Senator Timmormnn thought that
tho amendment would defeat tho pur¬
pose of the bill as to the hilly sections
of tho Stato.
Senator Fuller believed that in his

county threo days' road service was as
much as was averaged.
Senator Kinley objected to tho 8-dayprovision, maintaining that tho labor

of those who could not pay tho tax
would be given to the county at the
rate of twenty-five cents a day.Senator Kvans wus not wedded to
the idea of any special number of days,but believed that a minimum and max¬
imum ought to be fixed.

Senator Dcrhnm referred to the
chain gang feature, and couldn't un¬
derstand how thore could be a chain
gang in his county, which had onlyabout two convicts in the penitentiary.It was running a grind-stone with a
forty-horse power engine.The debate was beginning to scatter
itself all ovor tho State! Senator
Harrison discussed the bill as its pro¬visions could be applied to his section
of the State. Then tho Sonator struck
out with his right arm at Section 14
which allowed the supervisor to dis¬
miss defaulting contractors at will.
Senator Jenkins had listened with

interest at tho arguments of Senators
from various counties and one thing
was evident, that there was a vast
deal of diversity of opinion as to what
the practical workings of tho bill
would bo: "that we are groping in the
dark."

Senator Evans replied to Senator
Jenkins, saying that the Senator's own
bill had been reported unfavorably :
that he was endeavoring to " hood¬
wink *' Senators for whom he ought to
have a higher regard. He had ap¬pealed to the thread-bare argumentabout white men laboring by the side
of convicts. The bill made no such
provision. He was under the impres¬sion that Senator Jenkins had said
that this bill Could be made a good
one. Senator Evans proceed su to
report that tho bill included no greatinnovation. It merely abolished the
otlico of county commissioners which
the people assented to in their voto on
a constitutional amendment.
Senator Jenkins stated that tho Sen¬

ator's bill had been defeated in the
House and referred to tho history.Ho had admitted that some of the
bill's provisions wore good, but ho had
found that is was impossible to amend
its impracticable features. It had
never been voted to abolish the office
of county commissioner, but merloy to
put it under the control of the General
Assembly, and not to have it a consti¬
tutional otliee. " I am admonished bythe Senator that I am talking for bun-
combo, but when 1 go home, unlike
himself, my political careor is ended.
I say its a shame and an outrage to
desire our poor people to work by the
side of convicts.
Senator Kvans debated the bill at

length, being from time to time "in¬
terpellated" by Senators from all
quarters of tho chamber. He de¬
scribed the growth of the recent road
agitation and tho road congresses
throughout the United States, and
alluded in glowing terms to the magni¬ficent roads of the Romans. When he
touched upon tho " Appian Way,''Senator Jenkins cruelly Inquired if
slaves didn't build it. The speaker
responded that the argumentamounted
to saying that if wo had ,no slaves we
must have no roads. Our people wore
willing to build the roads.

Senator Durham thought tho bill
might bo .enacted for those counties
which wanted it, and to w hose condi¬
tions it was suited. »

Senator Bigham opposed the bill.
He contended against its practica¬bility, and objected to the expense of
the convict system. He had talked
with the people of Florence : hail told
thein that this bill was on theealendar,and not a man had possessed the cheek
to ask that it be enacted.
Senator .1. G. Evans: "Was not

this bill an issue between you ami Con¬
gressman McLuurin in your race for
Congress V"

Senator Bigham stood mute for a
minute, and then replied : " Yos : but
it was a sore point with CongressmanMcLuurin. He dodged the issue. Ho
was willing to rolicve Bigham and his,peoplo of the whole thing."
Senator Finloy pronounced the bill

far superior to any of the kind pre¬viously introduced. Tho bill could
hardly be opposed from tho ampstandpoint as that from which the
bill Of last year had boon objoctod to.
It was impossible, howovor, to pre¬vail upon the peoplo to do good service
gratuitously, and sorvico of value
could not bo expected from townshiproad commissioners without remunera¬
tion.
On motion of Senator Wilson, the

debate was adjourned until 8 p. m.
Sonator Maylield, for the committees

on ways and means and mining, in¬
troduced a hill relating to tho phos-.phato interests in tho Stato. Tho bill
provides for tho Stato's leasing tho
right to mino phosphato rock for the
period of five years, on which it shall
rocolvo a royalty of fifty conts per ton
so long as tho markot prloo of the
rock is four dollars and undor. If tho
prico of tho rock is higher than' $4
per ton, tho Stato is to recoivo a per*eontage of tho excess over that
amount.

NIOHT SESSION.
The Senate convened at 8 o'clock.
The county government clatter be¬

gan again. Senator Stanyarne Wil¬
son spoke In defenso of tho bill. Hereminded the Sonata that it was one"of tho few "reform? for tho good or
South Carolina" which remained mi-
enacted. It would be unfortunate forthis ono to fail of passage. The Spurtanburg Senator was manifestly uuousyabout his friend, Mr. Evans' bill, and
his speech on its behalf was full of ear-

nestncss; in fuel it bordered on tho
pathetic.
When Senator Timmorman arose to

put in a word It was plainer than over
that tho friends of tue measure worefrightened. lie appealed to the
Senate not to Indefinitely postpone thebill, for it did not go into elfeet for a
year. There COUla be no danger In
passing it, and there was plenty of time
for amendment Hereafter.Tho ayes and nays on the pendingmotion of Senator Jenkins to indefi¬
nitely postpone the bill were demand¬ed and a coll of the vote resulted as
follows :
Ayes.Abbott. Bigbam. Brice, Der-

ham, Fislny, Glenn. Harrison, Jenkins,Miller. Moore. O'Doll, Sloan and Vor-
dier- 13.

Nays.Barton, Bensley, Brown.Bulst, EQrd, W. I). Evans, J. G. Evans,Fuller, Hemphtlt, Mi .'ill. Mayfield,MoDanlel, Mower, Peake, Ragin, Red-fcarn, Smythe, Strlbliug, Timmerman,Williams und' Wilson.HI. So tbe mo¬
tion was lost.

Senator J. (i. Evans offered an
amendment precluding convicts to be
worked wither near contractors which
prevailed. Senator Evans remarked
that he offered the amendment to meet
the objection of Senator Jenkins.
Senator Verdior moved to amend bymaking the supervisor's bond $10,000,It would relieve bis county from the

difficulty which he had referred to in
tho morning. Senator F.vans was will¬
ing to accept the amendment as to
Beaufort alone.

Scnutor Vordior stated that tbe
amendment of Senator F.vans would
not help matters. " Von injure us by
your aid. Like most of your sugges¬tions." remarked Mr. Verdior with a
bland smile, " it is Impracticable."Senator Vordlor's amendment was
then voted down.
Senator Bigbam moved to lay upontbe table the amendment exceptingCharleston from its operation.Senator Smythe had no objection to

tbe Senator's motion, but it was un¬
necessary because the amendment was
not In the bill. Ho hoped that if Sen¬
ator Uighum desired to look after
Charleston's interest s ho would do it
in an orderly way.
When Senator Bighum obtained thofloor he replied to Senator Smythe in

a few remarks causing considerable
amusement. Ho ended by saying that" When Bighum gels the the lloor be
talks business not nonsense." and even
tbe Senators tittered.

.After the adoption of divers amend¬
ments the bill passed its second read¬
ing without a division.

DEBATE ON THE DISPENSARY.
THEGOVERNOR'S DRASTIC MEAS¬

URE UNDEIl i' 11; i:.

Conservatives and Itcfbrtncrs Take aHand in (he Attack.TIlO Senate Re¬
fuses to Strike Out the EilUCltltgWords.

The Slate. Dec. I it1).
It became noised abroad that tho dis¬

pensary bill would come up in a few
minutes ami tbe galleries and aisles
wore soonfillod with spectators.ft required nearly throe-quarters of
an hour for Heading ( lerk ('aughman,
assisted by Clork Popo, to road the
bill. When that job was finished Mr.
.lohn Gary Evans began the task of
patching up its defects with amend¬
ments. Among those of importance
was on<>that whiskies found in posses¬sion of common carriers be regarded
as ' contraband :" another striking out
the word "knowingly" a-j to persons
using counterfoil dispensary tags : a
third substituting tho adjective "alco¬
holic" for "intoxicating" wherever
It occurs, und still another permittingthe bringing into the State of alco¬
holic liquors in quantities not exceed¬
ing one gallon, as' personal baggage.

When Senator F.vans moved to
amend section 2il by inserting the. word
" shall" in lieu of .'may" 'in offeel to
require the issuance of warrants,) Mr.
Smythe sprang to his feet. The
amendment, ho said, took away dis¬
cretion from a justice oven of the Su¬
preme (lourt.
Senator Evans stated t hat there was

nothing in tho objection. It had boon
discussed last, session. Then Mr.
Evans began to regale tbe 'audience
with bis liquid eloquence. He em¬
phasized the necessity of making the
issuing of warrants mandatory. It
would indeed make "tools of the jus¬tices " and judges, but they would also
be tools of the people.
Senator Smythe observed that it was

a novelty to III1U that a judge should
be elected and then not be a judge." Have we so little confidence in our
judges whom we have elected as to
leave them no discretion ?"

Tin- amendment was put. "The
noes have it." said the president.
" Division !" quoth Mr. Evans, and Mr.
Blllst demanded Hie yeas and nays.The roll was called with the followingresult:
Ayes Abbott, Barton. Derham. W.

I). Evans, .lohn Gary F.vans. Fuller,
Glenn, Harrison, Hemphlll, Magill.
O'Doll, Pouko, Kugln, Rodfourn, Strib-
ling. Wilson and Williams IT.

Nays Beasley, Bighum, Brown.
Bulst, Ellrd, Einloy, Jenkins. McDun-
iel. Miller, .Moon-. Mo< er. Sloan.
Smythe. TimmernitUi and Verdior.Hi.
Senator Buist in his positive waymovod to strike out tho enactingwords of tlx? hill, hut first allowed

Senator Evans to bandage it with
another amendment or two.
When Senator Bulst took the floor

Senator Wilson desired that all the
amondmentfl should he put in before
Senator Buist's motion was made, and
intimated that tbo motion would be
voted down of course. Senator Bulst
answered that after his words of sober¬
ness the Senate might change its
mind. Miracles bad occasionally come
to pass before.
Senator Buist's speech was a model

of eloquence.' He began by assortingthat he had never seen a good point in
the bill until the amendment wns of¬
fered permitting the bringing in of a
gallon as personal baggage. That bad
a tendency to modify him, but it was a
discrimination against bis city. It
was to the olfoot that the constituents
of tbe author of tho bill who lives
within twenty-two miles of Augusta,
QUm could go to Augusta and bring
back a gallon at night. It was a dis¬
crimination against his pooplo, becuuse
thoy lived 130 miles from Augusta,
lie would give as a title to tho bill "To
reduce tin; population of tbe State, to
add to the commercial prosperity of
the cities of Augusta and Savannah,
and to restrict the liberties of tho poo¬
plo." Ho had his say on this subject
in extonsb, as the Senators knew. Ho
bad been told that there was no chance
of his motion prevailing, but "while
tboro is life there is hopo," and we aro
told from tho pulpit that tho "vilest
sinner may return." He. declarod in
vigorous terms that the law drove fromthe Stato good men, merchants whose
money had holpod to make Hampton
Governor and thereby made it possible
for h is brOthor Senators to roprosent
their people.j Senator Smytho followed Id fl BpooohUolivorod in short, cleavingSQntoncos,
in w bleb he Uteraly tore the bill to
fmz/.le^ ahtL^xpcsod Its enormities in a
style whiQfi mad© them appear grotss-

quo. Ho began by remarking that
while ho wanted to* have something to
say. uulike his colleague, he hopedthat what he would say would influence
the Senator*.' votes. " Is this good law
to put on the statute books V" If youhave a pint of whiskey in your privat )
home you must go to jail. You are to
be tried, not by judges, but porhaps bythe most ignorant trial justico in tho
State. All Himers aro declared to be
' contraband. ' Those that you bought
on the 30th of .Inno are to bo condemn¬
ed as against the good health and
morals of the State. Ho alluded to
the prohibition sentiment of last year.It had been argued that tho law closed
the barrooms. Now you are going to
open thorn. You uro going to sell boor
in glasses.sehooneors perhaps. A
Senator: "We'll strike that out."
.. Then why is it in the bill ?" InquiredSenator Smythe. " We are asked to
enuot this bill." Senator W. D. Kvans :
" Who said that we are told to passIt?" Senator Siuythe: "I am told
that it is the report of the State board
of control." Common report is that
^10,000 were lost in beer because beer
spoils in bottles. You can't afford to
lose that year by year. Therefore you
are going to Boll it in glasses.
Senator Bigham was opposed to the

bill and made an effective speechagainst it. He had noted that the au¬
thor of the hill had started out in sec¬
tion 1 with declaring for good morals.
He believed in {rood morals, but he
also believed inconsistency. It is time
to call a halt aud consider what wo are
doing. This Senate has the name of
being a Reform body. Tho Stato has
been "canvassed " against high rates
of interest. There had been complaintagainst the profits of merchants, but in
his county whiskiey was sold at 125
per cent, profit. He came from a
county whose people did not stand upfor the law. One of the members of
tho county's board of control had talk¬
ed up for the dispensary and had laid
in a supply of two barrels before the
.'loth of June. Now he ordered from
North Carolina. There was as much
whiskey sold in Florence now as ever,
and it wasn't sold at the dispensary." You are intelligent men : you know
what you are doing, but I warn youthat a day will come when it will be a
sore spot with you." (Laughter.) " Is
it wrong for an individual to sell whis¬
key and right for the State V Isthat
the kind of morals you are going to
tench our children ?"

< )n Thursday morning Senator John
Gary Kvans called up the dispensarybill.
Senator Jenkins spoke to tho mo¬

tion to strike out the enacting words,
" When I read this bill," exclaimed
the Senator, " I aim so shocked as a
South Carolinian that I scarcely know
where to begin. 1 f there is one prin¬ciple more dear to a man than anyOther it is that his home is his castle.
Though it be a marble palace or hum¬
ble eottage, though tin; winds of heaven
whistle through the cracks, it is so

strong that a Tittle child may stand at
the door and command a king to halt.
Henceforth there is to he no privacy of
home, and our lire-sides are to be ex¬
posed to Irresponsible and ignoranthirelings. W1)011 the assassin strikes,
he strikes one. when tho burglar
steals he takes from one, but when youinvade the liberties of the people youstrike all.
Senator Sloan followed Senator Jen¬

kins and prefaced his remarks by Sav¬ing that he he had already stated his
position and would not consume the
time of the Senate. He simpiy rose to
protest against the bill and plead for
its death as a means to the restoration
of peace in the State once more.
Senator Brown declared that some

of the bill's features wero objectiona¬
ble.

Senator Kuller expressed himself
in bold terms. He had observed with
dissatisfaction that the practical
operation of the law had been to drive
the prohibition sentiment from tho
Slate.
Senator W. I). Kvans stated that he

was friendly to the bill and would vote
for it on its final passage if In; could
succeed in getting certain amendments'
Incorporated. Otherwise he would
not. He was opposed to the powergiven tho constabulary to invade priv¬ate premises.
Senator llemphill proposed to bo

brief and proceeded to rehash the pro¬visions of a bill which he had intro¬
duced last year. That the Senator
Vontured to remark was "a prohibition
bill " and with great gusto he read the
names from last year's journal of those
who voted for the bill.
Senator Symthe remarked that the

bill could not be amended. There was
an underlying principle running
through the whole scheme which could
not be changed.
Senator John Gary Kvans replied

that the Senate had tile ability and in¬
telligence to amend any bill : to strike
out underlying principles if nOCOSSary.
Senator Smythe had not-been consti¬
tuted the guardian of the Senate.
Senator Kvans moved to table the mo¬
tion to strike out the enacting words.
Senator Buist demanded the ayes and
nays. Tin; roll call resulted

Ayes.Abbott. Barton, Beasloy,Brico, Brown, Dorham, Kurd, Kvans,
W. 1).. Kvans. .1. G., Kuller, Glonn,
Harrison, llemphill, MoGoo, MoDanlol,
Miller. O'Doll. l'eak. Kngan. Red-
fearn, Sanders. Stribbling, Timmel-
man. Williams und Wilson.2"».
Nays.Bingham. Buist, Flnloy, Jen¬

kins, Moore, Mower, Sloan, Smythe
and Vordier.-1).

.Judge Alexandor White died on
the I'Mh inst. at his home in Dallas,
Texas, aged 78 years. He was a native
of Franklin, Tenn.. but spent his
maturor years at Talladegaand Selma,
Ala., each of which he represented in
Congress boforo and after the war.
In 1874 President Grant appointedJudge White to fill an unexpirod term
as chief justice of tho territory of Utah.
After discharging the duties of this
office with distinction ho went to
Texas, settling at Dallas, where he
continued to reside until the time of
his death.

-. . . ^-

.Tho defeat of tho bankruptcy bill
by the House of Representatives dis¬
poses of a subject that has been before
Congress, in one form or another, for
live years. This action disposes of the
bill for a good while at least. Other
attempts on the same line may be
made, but not soon. Whether the
judgment of Congress'is against bank¬
ruptcy bills in general, or only againstthose that have beon introduced, the
fact romains that every elVort to pass
such a measure has thus far come to
naught.
.Christian Roid, tho well-known

story writer, is the daughter of Col.
Charles Fisher, who held tho largest
contract on tho Western North Caro¬
lina section of the Richmond nnd Dan¬
ville system. When the State becauio
bankrupt he lost all he had put into
his work, and his daughter bravely sot
out to repair the family fortunes bywriting »torlos under the al>ovo ooin*
de*plume. Christian Reld sorao yours
ago married Mr. Tlorman, a goologist,
and moved to Mexico. Sho writes oc¬

casionally for Roman Catholic nows-
papers.

TUM KAlIiltOM) tn lOSTlO^,
Gov, Tlliinnn's Message En»lotsetl.The Unttetl States Court < .'<>ing TooFar in Usurping Authority.StatoSovereignly Must ho Maintained orSurremlere«!.
Columbia Register.

Iu GovernorTülm&n's message to theLegislature at its present session ho
was very outspoken and aggressive ontbe subject of railroads and receiversand tbe attitude of the I'nited StatesCourts in the collection of State taxes.Tbe question of railroad receivershipshas attracted a great dqal of attentionand caused considerable trouble iuother States besides South Carolina.Governor Tillman sent copies ofTiis
recent message on tbe subject to .

several of the Governors of tho Statesand has received replies of very strongendorsement of Ills position on I h-e rail¬road question. The following letterswritten by Governor .Mitchell of Floridaand Govoruor Stone of Missouri w ill be
exceedingly Interesting at tins time.

ex i a rUTlvk department,tallahassee, Pia., Deo. .">. 1803.Hon. B. R. Tillman. Governor ofSouth Carolina, Columbia, S. C.Dear Governor : I am III receipt Of
your annual message to tho GeneralAssembly of South Carolina. Tho
message I have not read yet. but notewith much interest the' contents of
your letter in regaul to taxation in
your State.

Florida has also been put to much
expense in collecting taxes upon pro¬perty in tho hands of receivers ap¬pointed by the I'nited States Courts.This quest ion in my opinion should he
placed beyond the control of the courts.The property of a corporation, or anyindividual, in the hands of a*-I'nitedStates Court receiver should, by anAct of Congress, he made subjoct toState taxation in language so clearthat no Judge can, after the passage ofsuch Act, prevent the collection ofState taxes upon property In the handsof a United States ConrI rocoivor, andI shall write to tbe delegation in Con-
gross from this State and urge them toassist iu placing it beyond tho powerof any United States Judge l<» interfere111 tllO collection of Slate taxes uponproperty in the hands of rocoivors.I have recently hoard 01 a Judge ofthe United Stated District Court goingNorth iu the private car of one of hisreceivers, and have no doubt this isthe case in other instances.
This lording it over the people byJudges holding ollloo for lifo, andamenable to no law should he stopped.Very respectfully.H. l. mitchell, Govoruor.The following letter was also receiv¬ed from the Governor of Missouri :

ex e< jutive dRpa ktm ent,Jefferson City, Mo., Doc. 4, 1803.Hon. 13. K. Tillman. Columbia, S. C.Dear Sii-: Permit mo to thank youfor your recent message to the General
Assembly of your State, relating tOtllO
usurpation of tho Federal .Judiciary.This is a question to which I have
given some considerable attention and
one in which fell a profound interest.
I send you herewith a copy of a mes¬
sage 1 sent to the General Assombly ofthis State in February last. It relates
to another phaso * of the same generalquest ion.

I t hink the Stato authorities ^shouldex..rt themselves and use every legiti¬mate .means t,o put., ..or. hu ve put.
some restraints, ami limitations uponthe jurisdiction ofAho Federal Courts.
For many years, and until very recent¬
ly, the Federal Courts have been justi¬fying the apprehension and fulfillingthe prophecy of Thomas Jefferson that
they would prove to be the greatestdanger to our inst itutions and liberties.However, with the last year or two T.
have been glad to note some tendency
on their part to retreat from the ad¬
vanced grounds they had taken and re¬
turn to the old and bettor practice.It behooves the States, none the less,to be vigilant, to be nggressivo, If
nood be, and to compel a propor ob¬
servance of the Constitution and a pro:
per recognition of the State authorityfluider tho Constitution, by tho courts
of the I'nited Stat« >. These tribunals
are as nearly irresponsible a> they can
he made, lint even tin must yiold totho demands of the people when theyhave right. justice und the C Tonst Itution
upon I hol r sid< ..

If the States arc not willing and able
to resist aggression and usurpationShell they are unworthy to wear the
crown of sovereignty, and nothingmuch WOltld be lost, if they should bo
stripped of it. But I believe the old
spirit und love of liberty (s still a
supreme force In our civilizat ion, and
t hat the people are not yet disposed to
surrender their State governments.The.courts should be respected and
their mandates supported and upheld
as long as the courts themselves abide
by the long established interpretationsof our Constitution and do nol seek for
tho exercise of arbitrary pow er, to
revolutionize our form of government,and to destroy tbo authority of the peo-pie thcmsolves In the conduct of dotnos-tic affairs.

It is a source of tllO hlghosl gratifica¬tion to mo to observe that so many] of
tho Governors uro taking cognizance ofthose usurpations ami arc expressing a
determined purpose to resist them.The issue should bo sharply made and
there should be no retreat from it unt il
tho Föderal Courts are made to uudcr-
itnnd that they are mero creations of
public authority and are maintained
for public nurposes, that the JudgOS of
these courts are tho servants und not
the ums 1 .'s of the pooplo, that they
are not above tho Slalos of I bis Union
but below them, and as much obligatedto i'OSpoct arfd support tllO authorities
of the States, within proper limits, as
if they were part of tho Stale govern¬mental machinery.

Very respool fully,Wm, J. Stone, Govoruor.

.A dispatch from Brockvllle,Ontario, dated Dec. 14, --ays that
Charles .1. Luokey was hanged for tbo
murder of his fathor, sister and stop-mothor. Ho wont to tho -'allows with
smiling faco. He walked to his death
as unconcernedly as most men would
walk to their dinner table. Up to tbo
last ho protested bis innocence and to
outward appearances dlod perfectlyhappy. Luckoy'sneck was brokon and
he died Instantly,
.John Palmer, tho Inventor of tho

railroad check system, dlod a few years
ago in a little town iu Michigan. Ho
was a fiddler years ago. and took
charge Of the hats and wraps of those
who came to dancing patties. He gave
numbered checks lor t hem, and some
railroad men who attended one of his
dances appropriated tho idea, and iu
a little while the system was adoptedall over the country.
.E. E. Thompson, ol Frederick iburg,Vs., who \a walking on a wager to

Bogota, South America, has arrived in
the City of Mexico. One eon.lit ion of
his trip is that he shall carry m> moneywith him. He has been hospitablyreceived in Mexico, but declares' that
he was nearly starved in TOXUS.

-Edward J. Aston, ex-mayor of
Ashovlllo, and ono of tho most widelyknown men In North Carolina, died on
tho 12th inst., aged ii7 years.


